DUNDLOD PUBLIC SCHOOL
(A Group of CBSE Affiliated Sr. Secondary, Co-Educational, Residential cum Day Schools)

(Dundlod & Jhunjhunu)
31 March 2020

Class: I
Dear Student
In the wake of a bizarre situation triggered by the Corona Virus (Covid-19) that has confined one to one’s
home, here is some constructive and innovative homework (especially languages) framed for you so that
you can avail yourself of the extra time that you have to spend at home. Needless to say, it will boost your
morale. We hope you will find it interesting and encouraging. This homework is for present session and
students are asked to maintain a harmonious balance between their revision work of the postponed
exam papers and this homework. You are asked to come with your homework notebook whenever
school resumes.

English :-

Hindi:-

Maths :-

Science :SST :Gk:Music :Yoga :-

1. Learn and write 100 action words(verbs).
2. Listen to English news for 30 minutes and write any five difficult words
and their meanings everyday under the guidance of your parents.
3. Learn all glossary word meaning from your prescribed text book.
4. Write one page in good handwriting every day.
1. izfrfnu 30 feuV rd fgUnh lekpkj lquks rFkk mlesa ls dksbZ Hkh 5 dfBu ’kCn muds vFkZ ds
lkFk fy[ksAa
2. lqus x, lekpkj dk lkj vius ekrk&firk dks crk,¡A
3. izfrfnu ,d ist lqys[k fy[ksAa
1. Learn tables 2 to 25.
2. Learn and write counting 1 to 400.
3. Learn and write back counting 200 to 1.
Write all precautionary measures to be taken to be safe from Corona Virus
(under the guidance of your parents).
Write all States with their capitals and learn them.
Learn all GK questions given in this academic session.
Learn all prayers (Hindi, English), National anthem etc.
Learn all asanas and practise asanas for 30 minutes everyday.

NB :- Students have to attempt the given homework in their holiday homework notebook or
a new note book that is easily available at home. Students are asked to not go outside of
their homes or force their parents to buy anything new for them. For any query please call
7597558070 (Dundlod) and 9414541036/6377821899 (Jhunjhunu) in between 12:00pm and
02:00pm.

